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CHANGE OF Fnut.—Messrs. A. 8. Himes
& Co., of New Oxford, have purchased theentire stock of Dry Goods ofR. H. Font;in New Oxford—the latter retiring frombusiness.

THE REBEL DEAD.-Mr. GEORGE FRE.A.-
NER and Major H. K. Douglas, ofHagerstown, and J. A. Cambrill, of Fred-
erick, have been appointed a committee
to expend the $5,000 appropriated by the
Legislature of Maryland for the collectionand burial of theremains of therebel deadwho fell at Monocacy, Soutli Mountain,Antietam and Gettysburg. A cemetery
near Hagerstown has been chosen as the
place of burial.

TUE PLACE TO WT.—The reader's at-
tention is directed to the Card of Young,Smyth, Field and Co., of Philadelphia, in
our advertising columns. It is the lead-
ing Notionand White Goods house in Phil-
adelphia, well known all over the country.Mr. James J. Metcalfe, formerly of York
Springs in this county, is connected with
the house, from whom all merchants and
others from this section will receive spe-
cial attention.

TroPonmATrox WANTED.—In our adver-
tiseing columns will be found a Card from
the Consul of Wirtemburg atPhiladelphia,
in regard to an estate belonging to the
heirs of Dr. Charles Christian Conrad
Schoeck. We understand that he was a
veterinary surgeon, and is probably the
Dr. Schoeck who resided in Gettysburg
some years ago and had 'some reputation
as a Farrier.

Ilex-oven GAS WORXIL-Mr: Perry
Taney, of this place, has the contract for
building the Gas Works in Hanover—thebuilding is to be stone, 115 feet long, 31.
wide and 16high. It is said tobe the only
stone building in that place. Although
our neighbors were slow to move in the
Gas line, they have at length gone energeti-
cally to work, and ere long the citizens of
Hanover will enjoy the luxury of gas light.
In securing Mr. Taney to putup the build-
lugs; the Company has done well, as he is
a thorough workman, with no superior inhis line of business.

ADJOURNED COURT.—An adjournedCourt, for the trial of civil cases, is in ses-sion this -week. The following cases havebeen tried:
John Kuhn vs. Gettysburg NationalBank. Summons in Debt. This case wastried before, with a verdict for Plaintilij

and taken to the Supreme Court, where itwas reversed and a new trial ordered. TheJury this time, under instructions by, the
Court, rendered a verdict for the defend-
ant.

John Stansbury vs. Abraham Sheely
Foreign Attachment. Verdict for defend
ant.

Mosor & Cover vs. Wm. Ulrich. For-
eign attacement. Verdictfor Plaintiff for
$266.30.

CALEB.—Jacob Ho stetber has sold hisFarm and Mill property, in Conowago
township, about 100 Acres, to VincentO'Bold for $17,416.

The Executors of David Wertz havesold the farm of deceased in Conowagotownship, 101 Acres, to John Waltmanfor $lll per acre.
The Executor of Edward Small hassold a House and 5 Acre Lot in I!doShenys-

town, to Mathias Ginter, for $1100.50.-
Lydia Gitt has sold her' House and 5

Acre Lot in Maherryttown, to WilliamGallagher, for $1475.
Michael Willer has sold his Farm, about100Acres, la Mount:pleasant township,

Rev. Walter J. Simmer, for somethingover $5OOO.
John Picking, Esq., has.sold his Houseand Lot at Ground is .bsat Berlin, with

3 acres and34 perehes of land adjoining,
to John W. Smith, of Washington town-
ship, York county, for 0,809mak

Jaws M.ROBINSON, as AdininistraW,has sold the property of Joseph Clunk,
(blacksmith) inMoontileasaut township,for $1,005 to Andrew Hall.

Loos Hans.—E. Woodward has com-menced, in oaunection withhis Gunsmith-.ng, the repairing of Umbrellas, Parasole,ac., which he will warrant to be'betterfix-ed than is done by the majority of tin.brella-menders. Any person wishingwork done in this line can leave word athis shop on Carlisle Street, and it will be
sent formalreturned. Charges moderate.He also has still on hand a varietyof Bat-
tie-field Relies, of any kid and style, alarge assortment of Canes, ay,. Castelsee him.
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REAL ESTATE Sams.—We annex a list
of the properties offered for ale this fall.
Forfull descriptions see advertisements:

PUELIC BALM
listahley, Sept. BP--ffiune, 195acres, Bawling twp.

C. Brinkerhoff, 75 acres 32perches, Stasbaa twp.
24—lber. of Rosa AnaFrabk, Iacre 9 perches, Reading twp.

" 24—Adm'r. of Jacob- March, 78acres, Latlmore twp.
" 24—John Stitzell,House andLot In

East Berlin.
tuesday, "

4 Mary Keehler, 50acres, Tyroneiwp.Saturday, Oct. 1-4. N.& J. E. Graft,lll3 acres In
Straban and 13acres in Menallen.

" I—Threentorsof ,HenryBrinlcerhoff,
House and Lot, Gettysburg.
I—Heirs of Daniel G. Saitzgiver,
House and Lot, Beechersvllle.

" I—H. A. Wolf, Huntington Lull., 41
SCSES.

I—lsaac F. Tudor, Franklin twp.,
York Co., 10 acresChestnut timber.
7—Assignees of Jacob Keller, twotracts, 147 and 50 acres, Union twp.Saturday, B—Adm'r. of Elizabeth Wilson, Slots of ground in Huntington twp.

" B—Assignees of John E. Davis,
Farm and Mill, 128% acres. Mount.joy twp.

" B—Adm'r. of Geo. Waybright, 36acres % perches, Cumberland twp.Monday, " 10—J. S. Hotoleshell, 13Acres, Get.Friday, " 14—Jacob Hear', 128 acres, and
Personal Property, Butler twp.

Saturday, " r—Adm'r of Sarah Wilson, House
and Lot, Mountioy township.

Monday, • 17—Adm'r of George Diehl, 5tracts, Oxford township,
tysburg.

22 ,-,Assignees of Hiram Griest,Menaßeu twp., GO acres.
PRIVATE SALES.

George Smith, 54 Acres, Cumberland township.Rev. C. J. Ehrehart, Town Lots, Gettysburg:Ex'rs' of John Cannon. dec'd, House and Lot,Gettysburg.
Jonathan Brenneman, House and 13 Acres, YorkSprings Borough.

IL & D. A. Buehler, New House and Lot.' Gettysburg, near Stevens' Hall
Emanuel Overhaltzer, Liberty twp., 5 acres.
,George Arnold, Gettysburg, Mills and Farms.
Martha Ellen Stewart, House and Lot, Gettysburg.
At. F. Hagerman, 18 acres, 3fountpleasant twp.Jasae Groupe, 100acres, Tyrone twp.
Ex'r. of James Townsend, 201acres, Reading twp
Theodore Bender, 218 acres, Cumberland twp.
Abraham Flckes, 86 acres, Straban twp.

'Cyrus S. Gee*, House and Lot, Gettysburg.
S. a. Row, House and Lot, Gettysburg.*uncap, O'Neal& Fahnestock, House and Lot.Gettysburg.
John Baker, 206 acres, Freedom twp.Elias Moyer, 122acres, Butler twp.
John Herhtusts. 198 acres, Cumberland twp.Hon. 4. McCurdy. 125acres, Cumberland twp.

FESTIVAL.-Th 4 Festival of the M. E.
Church in Agriculrural Hall realized $2OO.

Raw( sQs2iT.—The barn on the farm
of Mr. John L. Fisher, in Germany town-ship, was destroyed by fire on the 13th.inst., with the year's crops. The origin

is attributed to accident.

Crawford, If.Hula lb.
Flowers, 'sa.
Cex, 3b.
Cunningham, cf.
Swope,
Huber, sr., rf.
Hoke, p.
Scott, 2b.
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AlpinGettyburg. 1611211 l' 8 I0 9 17 9 72eB7UO 2 2 33Umpire—McClellan Hersh, of Little Brown JugClub, of New Oxford.

Scorers—Alpine, E. V. Sweeney Gettysburg,EL J. Huber.Fly catches—Gettysburg 6; Alpinea.In the evening a complimentary supperwas given to the "Alpines," at the EagleHotel, which was gotten up in capitalstyle by the clever proprietor, Col. Tate. 'The Emmittsburg club is composed ofgentlemanly young men, who take, theirdefeat good-naturedly, and made a favor-able impression in Gettysburg.
The "GetLysburg Nine" request us tosay that the "Little Brown Jug," of NewOxford, owe thema game, and they wouldlike to have them "come to time."L-
-Base Ball . Clubs would dowell to. remember that we have enclosedgrounds for Ingsh games—the -FairGrounds.

"HITS AT TILE TIMES."—On Fridayevening next, Sept. 30, S. M. HEWLETTwill deliver in Agricultural Hall, his cel-ebratedLecture, "Hits at the Times."—There is probably no more captivatingplatform talker in the country—at leastno one whose services in theLecture lineare moreeagerly sought for, as idevidencedby the fact he has now over 400 engage-
ments running through this and next sea-son. A capital talker, with sparkling witand humor, he is always good, but in his"nitsat the Times," hie wonderful pow-er- are specially manifested. As it maybe a long time before our people , can have

an opportunity to hear Mr. Hewlett again,We advise everyone who wants to spend anenjoyable evening to go and-hear him onFriday evening. That the general readermay know what is said about Mr. Hewlettwhere he has spoken, we annex a few ex-tracts from numberless equally Istrongnotices before us:
"Go hear Hewlett; if you are cross he'will make you happy and cause you tolove yourself and all around you."—Hon.James Meacham, Vt.

lirge audience last evening greetedhis capital "Hit at the Times: He hitevery body and hurt nobody. We tliinkhim the best delineator now bqfore thepeople."—Pittsfield (Mas.,) Eagle.
"We heard S. M. Hewlett's lecture onMonday evening, and venture to say thatthat such another was never delivered inour city before, for satire, for humor, .foreloquence. for power of declamation, and.for. aptness of illustration. The annalsof speechmaking know no parallel."—Indianapolis (lad.,) Journal.
"Nearly 1000 persons crowded into thePreSbyterian Church yesterday to DearMr. S. M. Hewlett. His effort was mas-terly and thrilled all present. . Twenty-eight years on the'rostrum has given Mr.H. a knowledge of howtoreach the heartsof the people."—Ann Arbor (Mich.,) Gaz-ette.

"He is a living wonder.l After twohours, cries of "go on," came from allquarters. We could have remained untilmorning."—Little floc (Ark.,) Gazette."As when a comet appears in the heav-ens and attracts the attention of thepeople from the lesser lights, so Mr. Hew-lett appearedat Armory :ll'all lastevening.We cannot express our delight and pleas-ure, but wish the whole world could hearhim."—Charleston (S. P., ) Mercury.
Fats.—The Agricultural Fair will openon Tuesday next. We are glad to learnthat there is every indication that"the ex-hibition will be a success.
Tas BEST &revs now in market, forbeauty, economy, and comfort, isadmittedalt around to be the MORNING GLORY.It defies all competition, and that is thejudgment of all who have used it. Inisjustthe thing for Offices, Stores, Parlors andChambers. Call at C. IL Buehler'sWare Room,

, opposite the PassengerDepot, andsexamine for yourselves. tf

DEDICATION PosipoNE,o.:—The re-dedi-cation services of Mounjoy LutheranChurch, announced for last Sabbath, (the18th,) did nit take place on account ofthe inclement weather. The servic:eswere postponed until Sunday the 2d ofOctober, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The publicand neigliborblig Ministers axe - Wiltedbepresent . Sept 23-2i.f
•SPECTACLES Loerr.—urre Monday last,was lost, on the road between Gettysburg

nnd.Fairfield, a pair of Spectacles, withsilYer frames, in a red morocco case. Thefinder will be suitably rewarded on retrum-ing them to Mrs. Blythe, inFairfield. It
Fon Sera,-.4 VULCAN STOVE, in

good order—too large for my present use.It will be sold at slow price.
EDP. IdcPaunsoN.

DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALL-Mr. Ja-
cob Heagy will offer at Public Sale, on
Friday Oct. 14th, his desirable Farm, 7
miles north of Gettysburg, on theolci Car-
lisle road, 128Acres and improvements.—
It is a desirable property and willbe‘seldon reasonable tams. • Xs° at the 'Bernetime, he will sell a variety of valuable,Stock, Farming Implements, Household 'Furniture, &c. See advertisement. It

• -----

Fon Flux CHEAP.—A good second-handFalling and Shifting-top Eu,ggy. *Enquireat this office. -

BASE BALL.--91 tnrday afternoonlast, the "Ge " went to Han-
over to play a match, game of Base Ball
with the "Star" club of the latter place.
At the end of the sth inning the tamewas,
called by reason of rain, with the follow-
ing result: "

GEITTEIBCRO. IB. co. R.4 Bargett, lb. 3 14 Young, as. 3 14 Pfeifer, c. 1 34 Minter, 3h 2 14 ErdMan, 2b. 2 2 .6 . Long, IL , 1 36 Bowman, 1 3p.
6 Kohler, rf.

I $6 ISprenkle, cL

Star I'lGettysburg '

-

2
8 13 44I 2

7 171 -4 111
I I 20

P. C. Bonte, President of "RedStockings," of Cincinnati, Ohio.Scorers—Gettysburg, J. P. -Route, Cincinnati,•ldo; Star, George Metzgar, Hanover.
On the same day a match game was alsoplayed at New Oxford, between the "Lit-

tle Brown Jug" club of that place, andthe "Masonic" club of East Berlin, withthe following result:
LITTLE BROWN JD).I 11.1.90NAC.

. 0. R.Sheely, c. •2
0 IR. !0 IDerone, C. 5 4Emmert, lf. 2 10 Getz, p. ' 3 5Buckmlnster, lb. 6 7 Trostle, H. A. ss. 2 3ll,,ens, rL 3 9 Trostle, J. A. lb. 3 3V agener. ss. " 0 11 King, 2111. 4 3Miller, 2b. 2 9 Brown, 3b. 5 1Heltzel, H. 3b, 5 6 Trostle, A. S. ct. 1 4Ziegler, p. . 6 6 Dellone, It. 2 5Henze]. L. et. 1 9 Schaeffer, ri. 2 4

2. a 1 4. 5. 6. 17.L. B. Jug.. I 21f 5 13 I IMasonic... 2 5 1 1 3 3 12 2 4 ,WHorne Runs—Derone, of Masonic, 1.Fly eatebes—Masonle 7; Little Brown Jug 4.Umpire—Jacob HeitzeLScorers—Geo. 8. Zouck and J. C. Hildebrand.On Wednesday afternoon the "Gettys-
burg Nine" and the "Alpines" of Ern-
mittsburg played a game on the Fair
Grounds in this place, which was witness-ed by a number of ladies and gentlemen.The first four innings were carelessly play-ed on both sides, withdindifferent fielding.From that out, the playing was sharper.—
On the 4th inning, the Alpines got the
rAnge of Cunningham's balls, who hadbeen sent. in temporarily as pitcher, andbatted heavily, scoring 20 runs. We an-
nex the score—the game having been call-ed at the end of the Bth inning, by reason
of the lateness of the hour

GETTII,BURG. ALPINE.
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9 ,HARRIED.
Cook—Kurrtc.-011 Monday evening last byRev. J. A. 8011, Mr.-Samuel G. Cook Of thisplace,to Miss Matilda Martin of Cumberlandtownship.awm—Brastga.--On the 13th inst., by Rev. J.A. 8011, Mr. John Irwin. of Buchanan Valley,Franklin township, to Miss Emma Beamer, ofMenallen township.

DIED
Obituary notices 5 cents a line for all over fournes—cash to accompany the notice:
HARTZELL.—Versuddenly. on the Bth inst..Mrs. Eliza Hartze wife of Samuel Hartzell, ofCumberlandtp., in the 57th yearof her age.

ship
HarrZELL—On the

Jane
30tµilult., in Highland

Hartzell
town-

, Mrs. Sophia , ue of G. ,aged 36 years and 4 days. May God make thissore affliction a blessing to the :many.
Gone honie—gone home--herearnest active spirit,Her very play-fulness--herheart of love.The heavenly mansions now she doth Inherit,Which Christmade ready, ere ahe went above.Gone home—gone home—oh shall we ever reachher,

See beragaln and know her,forherown?Will she conduct us to the heavenly teacher,And bow beside us low before his throne?
Ks.r..z.—on• the 3d instant, Sarah Josepinne,inlaid daughter of George and Lamanda M.Kale, of Union township, aged 2 weeks.Keens:az—On the 4th inst., in Franklin town-ship, Mrs. Jane Keckler, wife of Daniel Rockier,Vtrm:Ucars 2 months and 2 days,—At New Oxford, on the 13thinst., Mr.Elias Slagle, aged 68 years and 20 days.

-- - -

BROOMS! BROOMS!
THE undersigned contintne to manufactureBroomat his new stand gn Beckcorner f "sentre Biltutre, adJoinmgs SearStore. Be will have during Metals full supplyon hand. and will be able to furnish themWHOLaiALE or RETAIL. Brooms made tdorder or on the shares. Persons having BroomCorn would do well to give him a call.

. .Gettysburg, Sept. IL-Rut
SRTEUTON.

Register's. Notices.
NOTICEis hereby 'given to all Legatees andother persons concerned, that the Adminis-tration Accounts hereafter mentioned will bepresentedat the Orphans' Court of Adams coun-tyfor confirmation and allowance,. on TUESDAY,the 18th day of OCTOBER. WO, a 10fi'clock, A.M.viz:,

The first account of H. P. Bi Execu-tor of the Will of Richard Crouse( deceasedThe second and filial aceowit ,ofHenry B.Cromer, Adminhstrator of the Estate of Esther,McEirusey, deceased.ref. saiLlindiaesountof Henry Befernm_,'Execut,dorfeHoeter Will aridTestanzennA 7 /sal=Caskey
65. The first and final account of ThomasEhrehart, Guardian of the Estate of Olive Patter-
66. The second account of Henry' J. Myers, Ex-,eentor of HenrY Myers, hate of Militatetownship.Adaisia county • •

-
•laMrA. SWOPS, &gilder.Sept. 23, M.-4d

NOTICE,
To CHARLBS .CHRISTIAN CONRADSCHORCE, of Ettittgart, who in 1840resided at Gettysburg, Adana County,Pennsyivaniet, or to Au laufui heirs.
8010EtheiteriettP -IMO?"It GOTTLIEB0 o II place, mere has come to herso" abovecfm3tor,Zwitiph,-sothpllawftil an iniihri , i.irmwithin60 dais from Inc drat publication of thisvertlot dificis 0I, 111eMI-14tlyieSp3CM.ed by the4glnsir
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lisponisisr NniYatiapratCn ARGE..—TheHEARTH AND 1#:412, a finely illustratedfamily journal of a high character, hither-
to issued byMeasza. PETTENGILL,BATEN&
Co:, has - beef purchaped' . by Messrs.Owllois *no B:4Qpi, of ;248 Broadway,New Yorli;.the nell.known Publishers of

the .4.easkeaiildetiulteria. 'Messrs. Q. M.Parra:from,* Co., whose great Adver-tising Agency, established in 18411,is one
adthe largest and most reputable in theworld, find that their extenirve business
requires their exclusive attention, andthey therefore transfer Thus= AND HOMEto the new Publishers, whose long exper-ience and abundant facilities will enablethem not only to maintain the past high
elteracterofthe paper, but to addd•mabsr-tally to its value. The new publishers
also announce a reduction of the terms to
$8 per year. The change will not at allaffect the American Agriculturiet, whichwill continue on independently as hereto-fore. The illustrations and reading mat-ter of the two journals will be entirelydifferent. Either of the journali will be,furnished from now to the end of 1871 (15months), at the yearly subscription rate,viz. : the Weekly HEARTH AND HORN, at

$8; the Monthly AMERICAN AGRICULTIIII-zwr, $1,50; or the two for $4.
Atwers AltEAD.—Capt. Nositis is de-

termined not to be outdone by rivals, and
has again added largely to his stock forfall and winter wear. If you want a
fashionable Hat, Cap, Pants or a goodpair of Boots or Shoes or any kind of un-derwear as cheap as before the war—Nor-ris' Head-Quarters is the place, (Arnold's
corner) young gents. Ifyou want a fash-
ionableTie or Bow, don't forget that Nor-ris is getting new styles every week, andalways has the latest. His stock of Hatsis the largest in the county and greatlyreduced in price, all styles and . price. Ifyou want to save money go to Norris' cor-
ner. Sept.lo—tf

GETTTSIMRG ZOLLAXES-Will meet forDrill and Parade on the 24th inst., at 1o'clock, P. M., in full dress, with armsand accoutrements in good order. There
will be Target practice for a Medal, thebest shot to wear a Silver Medal and the
worst a Leather Medal. It is also the re-quest of the Captain that all old memberswho have not returned their uniforms andarms and, accoutrements will doso atonce, so we can have their places filled.Company drill in the armory every Mon-day and Thursday evenings. Those who

cannot spare one hour at least every week,
at the armory to learn to drill, is not fit tobe a member, and the sooner lie turns in
his uniform the better for the Company.

By order of the Capt.
2t B. IL Noun's, 0. S.

IS 20

2439

ft w „aw,444lctsunito
A.?(Etp..,u,L T L
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The

at the Pamtp Uwefor MO havebeertreceived'a Office,Nikfor distributioaamnow readyong the atitled bylaw, toreceive SewSept Idt.-ffi JACOB YOYMORN, Fraley.
W.

•7114," . irtuV44l4,Mount
unde coed, real illjlLivii&ount=l town-ship, he hereby gives notice toall persons indebt-ed to said estate p, aml make immediatesettlement and those tiMing euumgaitainstsame will please present them , properly authen-

the
ticated for settlement.

DAVID A. wrusort,Sept. 23,—St

on theN%reaTA:l7lZirsHttklar iL of BastBerlin, Adams county, Pa, deceased, havinggranted to the undersigned, they hereby givenotice to all nsons indebted to said estate tomake te mutest, and those havingclaims against the sameto present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.
JONAB HOLLINGER,JACOB SMITH,Sept. 23.--6t.* Executors.1111-The first named resides inReading town-ship, Ad co unty, and the lastnamed InWash.ingtou tow p, York county.

NOTICE.
OMCa Oa Wan/X[l & WILSONSzwitNaliAcuout CoarpurcGErrreStrao, Sept. 15, 1870.As George A. Earnshaw Is no longer an Agentfor us in any capacity—the publicare hereby,no-tilled not to payhim any money or trust him onour account.

Sept. Z3.-3t PETERSON& CARMITIrit.

Young, Smyth, Field & co
Importers, hfOzmlletures and Jobbers0

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS,,INENS, EMBROIDERIES
No. 429 Market Se., g• 418 Commerce S

PHILADELPHIA.
[JAMES J. METCALFE—of York Springs. Pa,

SCpL 23, 1.870.-tf

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATI

inpursuance of an order of the Orphana' Courtof Adams county, the undersigned, Administra-tor of the Estate of GEORGE DOM" deceased,will sell at Public Sale, on Monday. the 17th ofOctober next, onthe premises, the following RealEstate.
No. I and 2.—A FARM, cootaluing about 192Acres, having thereon erected a two-storyDWELLING HOLISE, part Stone. a large slantBarn. Carriage House, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,Hog Pen. ant. other outbuildings. Two wells ofwater with pumps in them, one at the barn andoneat the house; au Orchard of choice fruit allin a high state of cultivation and under goodfences, situate in Oxford township, I mile west ofNew Oxfordon the York and Gettysburg turn.Pike. adjoining the Milt Property of Joseph R.Diehl, and others.
No. 2.-14 Acres and 79 farming lafrontingon the turnpike andPercheaadjoining Ann tractand lands of Jacob Diehl. •
No. 4.-6 Acres and 49 Perches, adjoining No.l and 2, and lands of Charles Diehl and the Yorkand Gettysburg turnpike, being the MansionProperty, having thereon a two-story BRICKHOUSE- with brick beck-building attached, aframe weatberboarded• Barn, (larriagis House,Wagon Shed and Corn Crib, a young Orchard. awell of water at the kitchen door—all under goodfencing and In a high state of cultivation.ifi0..5.-7 Acres and Ili Perches of ChestnutWood Land, InBerwick township, about mitefrom the Hanoverand Oarlisie turnpike. near thelime kilns of Samuel Way, whkitis covered withOne Chestnut Timber. This tract will be sold Inone or two tracts, at the Mansion House.

before tithepremisesthe sale be shown m,gthe undersigned in New Oxford.dale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. IL, onsaid day when attendance will beam andisterms madknown by W. D.Sept. 23-e r.

. tin 1:ANTED

ASS.EM 13 L

p U B L I C SALE
On Saturday, theLit 11 yPctoter neat. CU/ fianck,P.".11t, on Mtpremise*,By Virtue al an Order of the OrphigiOrmrt ofAdams comity, the undersigned, Administratorof the Estate of Sensn Witsos. late of lifountioytownship deceased, will sell at Public Hale, thefollowing Heal and Personal Property of said de-ceased, to wit:—A two-story HOUSE AND LOT,part Stone mkt part Roughcast, with /nte-Hackbullillng attached, good stable, Hog Pen,,and all other necessary outbuildings, witha vari-ety of Fruit, Grapes. &V. One good COLT threeyearling, I COW, 2 HEIFERS, 5 fat Hogs, FrontGears, Saddle, Bridles, Halters. Alyi, HOUSE-HOLD AND KITCHEN PESS/TORK. such as4 Bedsteads and Bedd_2SWIM& COME/ Cup-board, 2 Tables, 2 stt sktOballA3-RockiniVairs,3 Ten-plate Stoves, cooking make, about yardsof Carpeting, Clock, 2 Looking Glasses, Case ofDiawers, Stands, Glass and Queens Ware 3 LardCans, Iron Kettle, SMeat Vessels, 6Bags, Potatoesby the bushel, and many other articles.DAVID A. WILSON, Adm'r.J. IL Coturea,Auctioneer. (Sept 21.-ts

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The Undersigned, intending to remove, offersatPrivate Axle, his:WALL FARM, situate in Cum-berland, township, Adams county. Pa., on theCarlisle road, 2;4 miles from Gettysburg, adjoin-ing lauds of M. A. GlilLand, V. B. Diehl, and oth-ers, containing 43 ACRES, more or less. Part ofthe land has been limed, and all well manured •will grow any kind of crops. The fences aregood. The Improvements are a new and room YTwo.story Weatherboarded DWEIARIDHOUMAwith Log Harn, Corn'CO, Hog Pen,&c. ; two excellent wells of water, one for thehouse and the other for the harn a young Appleand Peach Orchard, of best varieties, and otherfruit Persons wishing to view tbe propertyare requested to call on the subscriber residingthereon,
Also, a valuable TIMBER LOT of 8 Acres, nearBittinger's Saw Mill, on the South Mountain, 3nines west of Arendtsville. The terms will bemade easy--one-half in hand, and the balance IEIthree annualpayments, with interest Possessiongiven In thirty days, if desired. He will also sellhis personal propertyat private sale.Sept. 23, 15.0.-tf GOltitE, SMITH.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d

KEYSTONE HOUSE

APLETON SEMINARY
'1• 11188chool, siteated In the healthy mountain.OUR diftrkt, near Bendensville, In Adamscounty, Pa., will open for the reception of pupilsONINONDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1870.The Induction will be notiestbe eharge Leads&A. Wright, Graduate of the *ate Normal School,Millersville, ,
Besides superior educational advsuataces, a=thome will be afforded to Mese who availelves of ItsprivilerAjor terms and par-ticulars address J. TY_SON oritra7A imams,

Pioradale, Adams county, Pa.

•

•p ustic, SALE OF
PERSONAL it REAL ESTATE

On Friday, the 14th day of October next,The undersigned, will offer at Public Sale, hisbeautifully located FARM, situate in Adamscounty. Pa., 7 miles north of Gettysburg, on theold Carlisleroad, near Bender's Church, (knownas the Rev. Bloch's Farm,) containing 12ACRES. The Improvements are good, roomyand convenient, with all needful outbuildings,abundant and good water, a running streamthrough the farm, &c. About 10 Acres are Ingood Timber, with agood proportion of Meadow.There are upwards of .406 Fruit Trees, consist-ingThere Apple, Pear, Peach, te. WIR be sold onreasonable terms—the VW good, &e.Also, at the same time and place, consist
be offereda lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY ing of1 first-rate 4 year old BAY HORSE,one 3 year oldBay Horse, (well broken , shoes well and gentle,)I horse Colt one year old, I mare Colt 01le yearold, and 1 mare Colt8' months. (Ad I 2 Clay ftmh.shortly after sale, 6 Shoat.; 211srmaiormatillitshearPlows, Motel Flow, Harrow, Plathrake andScotching NIB, Gritidstone, Sorgam Mill, LimeBed, Post Bench and Auger, Rail Claw, new Cir.,color Saw, Forks, Rakes, a first-rate Hay Forkand Pulleys. a new Feed-trough, Collars, Mimes,Gears,

-raHarnessand Bridles. Hay by the ton. ANfirstte WNW WWStove, and other articlestoo numerous to mention.B Sale to commenceat 11 o'clock, A. 1.1., whenattendance will be given and terms made known'by JACOB HEAGY.Jons HANES, Auctioneer. [Sept, 23.-3 t
REIERIFF" El SALE.

By.virtue of sundry writs of Vent/Wong Espa-na., Issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ofAdams co.. and to medirectedt Iwill sell at PublicSale, at the CourtHouse, in Gettysburg, on &rt.uday, the Sth day of October. 18M, at r o'clock,P. .a, thefollowing described Real Estateviz:• The undivided interest in a Tra ct ofLAND, situate in :Straban townot Attainscourtly, Ea, adjoining lands of 'Joel BennerJesse Walter, and others, containing a 0 AM*,CIF LANA more or leek lisprovednaiwifmis_mro...ensagunilitiik Dweliink with a 0 Bricktilng attach Logr Barn with at.tubed. an Orchard of e ,Erst. c, 41acres are Wooed/01;4M ikons et *There Is a Well of water near " thedoor with pump in It. • Seized ram fiteaci ail .eth4zialz.z=aut. ,Fl.ff..lNo. I.—A part. of a Lot of _GM:nit18Mee t8 inches frast , MOteetideeP, smteSts .'the north MC ot ais . Its: r •borough ofBettye Adamskw*,jontogiotofrinlip ron tint PAM lot ofFrcis Cunningonthe Weei and an?alleyon the North. sham
roved with a twastalaitundattiek BRICK D - sad Storewith a twoetory frame •backtbeing anij a 14as:story frame Wish-Muse a and a goodframe Stable.

No. 2,-I•The undivided interestTRACT OF LAND, situate in SenderAslmullerultecitirollnahesetarigit IR"'Iten.nerk Jesse yt• .Camisole . . VBRlCKwith a , , It•
Wes

Back. ' , Log nap;
near Mal door— 4 ';' i:ti water near the kitchen With amut, In It. Seized and taken in ^

-,..', ':.- • . :- ,•mowSea„. •' .4 ".•

"4--A., iltiate,in tow antweas. ' . ,' *.

.
,''., .netrinita„r tbs. . 'lc ..

new,er "

iFita ;plow—, - •,-,%aa inek..ofThl_xi.. .of r
.and taketTh e
,11Stlte 4.itJAcon firmagin -

• ,f
•

tug. 211.-td

Emilatlas d Twin
IWILL
M

bold pub& asaminations at the follow.g named times andizavirFra4klin, at Caahtown, y, Sept. 21th, at 9ji,ja9=than. at Faletkki. Monday. $i'PL "6th, at
Mountpleasant.

9
at Bush Bun & H., Tuesday,Sept. rah. at

(heouany, at Gulden's 8, 114, Friday, Sept. 30th,at 9 a. m.
Union, at Sehildts' 3. IL, Friday, Sept. 30th, atp. in.
Tyrone. at Heldtersburg, Saturday. Oct. /4. at 9a. lIL

A HOWARD WERT. SimSeptl6, P(70.—t41

THE HOME OF

WASHKGTON !

CENSIM

Moot Venn aid its /is:Malin
BY BENSON J. 1,0881210,Author of "FIELD BOOK of the REVOLT:-. TION," "HISTORY of the UNITEDSTATE..t" etc.. etc., etc.Illustrated with neark 150 Engravings,Mainly from Original Drawings by the Author,embracing numerous Views of Mount Vernon,various Interesting Objects upon the Grbunds,copies of Famous Fietures, Portraits ofWashing.ton, and other Members of the Family, as well asDistingui shed personages of fila time, etc.

"Mt. tossing has combined Ills skill and prac.tice both withPen and pencil in the preparationof thisattractive volume. Thenarrative aboundswith Interesting details of the private and do-mestic lifeof Washington, set forth In an easy andfamiliar style. • • 4- ThepictorialIlhistrationa.chiefly from original drawings by the Author.areon the most generousscale. "—New York Tribune.
•"Iltlivolnme Is weltadapted as a gift book, be-ingatonce historical and artistic."—PhiladelphiaPress.

"'The Home. ef Washington' denerres the ap-pllationRiven it, of a 'superbNatkonaight,hoolc
• • • The 150 engravings, by Mr. Loosing, re.produce with martial fidelity all therelics, scenes,and localities connected with his abode that timevaged, andtran Indeed, that no longer exist. It is a book whose value must nece-ssarily in-creasewith the lapse of years."-11eto York Time&

"This superb volUme is one of the shoat attrac-tive of the many beautiful and valuable booksgiven to the public by Mr. Looming, • • • Novettamt=aleciall enlll4eMlustratellin4 bblethert4W.age in Um volatile before,es.ffeidelphia Le4er.
"One of the most valuable andbeautiful of his-forical book& • • • Ithasnearly one hundredand afty vjugs, manyof them truly beauti-ful, and all terng."—Boston Jonrnal.
JACOB BEAMER & C. G. MILLER

are the Agents for the towastd_ps of &Maui,lioantpleasank kformfjoy, Cumbetiand and Nler In this county. They will be around ins few g.slays to take sutocriptions for the above, veryval.Well UM*:
-.4inUCES Wes; *LOC 07.4110.hept. 16, 1870.—tf

0. A DA LI S
rr HE GREAT AMERICAN HEALTHRESTORER,Braes tthipfzilimicures Scrofula .

ARheumatism. Masan Wousels,a=amok yar nia of the Itiotai,_ Liver andmen4=y; *wagMall many th dr bf our besteit4ena•

mawkir this year, which we Du barb intuitionsmdlshilwaVaurive youtush vignable
Dr. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, am:'I take pleasure la recommending yourBOU,DALUI as a vary powerful 'anerabive. I, have seen Itused in two eases withresults—one in a case of

• In which the patient
cured after Moftlf,rineof your medicine. The agyla mass

~

• Jour itending, midair isItsuse, and the In-are the patient will an re-cover. I have carevandnedthe man.is by which your si ,lll made, and andIt an excellent of alterative In-gredients.
4rorl Erninta, of KlebiliasTili Ky., says 11.43has tumid SteadsUs eases serous andgeocobuy Syphiliswithaalloaeager—as

ed
s cleaner ot the Mood I know no better

(funnelG. M'Fadden,Murtresboro',Tenn.,.

t'i'.i ~.~Yn<~.::. a

Arpt Prue, eflais Awarded

191QUAY
jiaChneaCtery.

VaLLIAIVIABE CO.
IfentiVaettfrera of

GRAND, SQUIRE AND GirRIGHT
PIANO FORTES,,114.AT1-MORE, MD.

These putramouta have been before the publicaimsWrotor ei,100lansuirdn, anupon their excenoncemarch soi pre -eminence,
if ounequallwhen pronouncethem ed. Their

-7lf Z
combines great power, sweetness and Bye signingensllty..es Wall u great muityof Intonallou. andsweetness throughout the entire scale. TheirTOUCMIis..plisait and etiatic, and entirely free from theethiness foetid in so many Pianos.

1211•11P•MIEMANIIIIMIP'they oremooquelled, With none butthe very bestswan= MATERIAL, the urge /mow employ,'In our business enabling us tokeep continually anImmense stock of lumber, Zsc., on hand.oneSwazi PLuine have our New Im-, ed Oraratrtuag Scale and The AGRAPPE
Ser'We would call special attention to our lateImprovements In GRI.)PIA2408 and el/GARRGRANDS; Patented Aug. 14, Itß6, which bringthe Pianonearer perfection than has yet been at-tained.

Every Piano, fully Warranted for 6 Years,We have made arrangements for the ,SoleWholesaleAgency for the 'past Celebrated PAR-LOR ORGANS and MELODEONS, which we of-.fer Wboiesale and Retail at Lowest Factory..fear WILLIAM KNABE it CO.,Sept. 23, 1370.-6 m Baltimore, Md.
!nR. KLINE, at the Philadelphia Cancer Insti-tute, 931 Archfit.; I'mf. Dalton, '238 W. 4thBt., Cincinnati, 0., and Dr. Greene, at Charlotte,N. C., are making astonishing cures of allCancers, Tumors, lacers,
by their great Cancer Antidotes without the knife-or caustic medicine, and with but little pain.—Every root and fibre is killed and removed, iftaken in time and cannot return. Beware of bo.gas Professors, with their bogus treatments,stealing our advertisements. No others havethese treatments. None other should ever beused. Nor particulars, send for circular, call, oraddress as above. ' (sem 2s, 1870.—an

To take charge of the Hampton IndependentSchool for the term of Five !Months. GoodSalarypaid. Day of Examination see County Superin-tendent's notice.
By order of Hie Board.Sept. 16.-3 t J. N_ See'v

SERGEANT SAMUEL C. t;lIFIN oftonban township offers hirosett to the testersof Adams Count Irrespective of party, as anIndependent tefoirASSESIBLY. Hav,ingcarried the Colors of the fah Pa.. Reserves dur-ing the War, and proved Ids devotion to the Coml.try byservice in the field, he now asks the votesofhis fellow esizens, pledging himself. if elected,to faithfully sserve the people of Adams County,with honestysnit fidelity-
July 8, i

STAGE° OFFICE.
THE Keystone House, Chambersburg street,has been selected as Me Gettysburg otnce forthe CHAMBERSBURG and EMMITTSBURGSTAGE LOBS. Stage foerhambersburg leavesdaily at 1 o'clock, P. M., and for F.mmittsburgdaily at the sane Dour. Fare received at theHotel and passengers called for at any place intown.
The Keystone House rum; a first-cIawHACK toand from the Depot nom Haek to hire.
Gettysburg, Sept. 9, 1870.-61. E. MYERS.

ii
W

PROPOttE tostart a Obis' Select School. TheI.character and experience of the Instructors se-cured, and the wane of /Wait proposed, ran-tee that tida ached will be, what It is designguaed Lomake it. a FIRST-CLASH Institution. A limitednumber of boarders will be admlnted.For Circulars, and fortbvintonuatlon.,lnquireolger. H. LOUIS BA I'GHER.Sept. 9. lira -if Cettystwr. Pa.
•

fent .golusnistineuto

Atso—Tliat In the fourth section of the Act ofAssembly entitled "An Act relating to executions,and for other purposes," approved April ltith.ALsenacted that the aforesaid 14th sectionbut be cqnstrued, prevent any,militiaofficer or borough officerfrom serving as Judge,inspector or clerk, at anygeneral or specie elec-tion in this Cemmona"calth."And be it further directed, in State,
the Act ofthe General Assembly of this aforesaid,that one of the Judges of each of the differentdistricts aforesaid, who shall have the charge ofthe certificates of the number of votes whichshallhave been given for each candidatthedifferentofficeisitieti and there noted fore atfortheirrespective districts, shall meet the third dayafterthe election, which shall be on FRIDAY vas laruor Ocronaa aforesaid, at the Court-house, In thefaidementttysburg, then and there to rnake ar and certificate of the number ofvotes, which shall have been givenat the differentdistricts in the cot=f Adams foranypersonsforthe officesator

*Election officers will take notice that the actentitled "A Further Supplement to the ElectionLaws of this Commonwealth," disqualifying de-serters from the army of the United States fromvoting has recently been declared uncemstitution-:mthe Stitce COUrt of Pennsylvania, exceptult nannies from voting persons dulytried and con cted of desertion, and is now nulland void withsaid exception, and that all personsformerly disqualified thereunder with the excepttion named, are now lawful voters, if otherwisequalified.

REGISTRY ACT OF 17rif APRIL, 1869.
Also—The following sections of the new Regis-try Law, applicable between this and the SecondTuesday of October.
Sec. 3. After the assessments have been com.pleted on the tenth day preceding the secondTuesday in October of each year, the assessor

SheshlMaall,st
on the Monday immedicommatelMoners o

yfollowing, makea -to conlf thrnames .of all persons assessed byhim since the return re-trui to be made by him by the second section ofnotingthis act, notin 0 to each name the observa-tions and e required to be noted asaforesaid ; and t county commissioners shalltheteusra lcare e same to be added to ,the re-turn by the second section bf this act,and a and correct copy thereof to be made,containing the names of all persons soreturned asresident tasables in aid lord, hosough, townshipor precinct, and furnish the same together withthe necessary election bis4to the Misersoftheelection in said ward, bo township or pre.cinet, on or before six o'cloc onthe morning ofthe second Tuesday of Oqinber ; and no man shallbe permitted to vote at the election on that daywhosename is not on said' list,, unless he shallmake proof of his right to vote, as hereinafter re.quire&
Sac. 4. On the day of the election any personwhose name is solos said IW,E.and' claiming theright to vote at said election, shall produce atleastone quilled voter of the district apse Weis tok iesthe madam cella dlablatit in. inwhisinso'ammii hi bea later, for the Of atleast ten days I)ezt preceding said eke , whichwitness shall take and subsonbes a written, orpartly writtenand partly printed anktavit to thefact stated by

ti
jokiimt shall definetares... -aegmeatrewNme.gret tldi pernen soto be idwa : ;width.paeans° claimingthe—Tirth at to vote alsoar and. subscribe awritten, or parttatten =.l,le.ted all-davit, stating'k; best of and be-lief, *hereand w bealas born .e...W he is a1of the Oommonwealth o Paussybeantathe:the UnitedPates ; that he hatsresidedIn the Conimonwealth one year or ifformeriy aValgelliterillawltheerein

gildilltsgiznkeittgtheruext spce
th" hemilitivEti, ,irza... ruin

; =lithaspahtfLasionity lag siWtwoyears,which mesas:awlalast len daYl before saidelection ; and 4 If a itellatidieed*Lew Anil alsostate when, whatsailLbyerhatcourt he has neturalized, andshall Meemama his eserielloateofnaturalizatioufar mta iliamedatildavitshall state whenand wherethe tax Maimed to bepaid by the Want wasiessemediand when, wheremid to whom Paid_taiime realist thereforeshall be need Doc'Westhe at&ant state In his allebtriellat t bee been lostor destroyed, or that hefirm received any; but._ _

ElectiOn Proclamation.
11,WItV3Iltailfiergivatlethetinnimin-aSileraillet 111enacted on Ind of July, Ifele, it hi en.joined onme to give Public Notice of such Eke-lion to be held,: and to enumerate in such noticewhat officersare to lieelected: I, JACOBKLUNK,Sheriff of the County of Adams, therefore, here.b6,...aL ve tads public notice to the Hectors of saidof *dams, that a llanintstjaamlaCOunty then • SECterD TVEsDaT,OP Ocrossa NY-re, (THE 11TH)In the several Dia.Wets, co_wlosed of the following Townships, viz:

of Ge
In the knit district, compose( of the Boroughttysburg, at the Court house, In Gettysburg.in the

ship of GeSernianycouti
,distrGolden's School

ict, composed
-hofoinie,in the

the town-
township of Germany. '

In the Third district; compoSed of the township .;of Oaloqi,tit, the house of James Flash, In thetown of New Oxford.In the Fourth district, composed of the town-ships of Latimer+) and Huntington, at the house ofJane Reed, In the township ofHuntington -In the Filth district, composed of the townshipsof liamlitonban and Liberty, at the Public Schoolhouse in MlUerstown.Inthe Stub district, composed of the townshipOf Hamilton. at the house now Occupied by Sikh-wel Joseph, m the town s
he now

Berlin.Inthe Seventh district, composed of the town.ship of Menallen, in the Public School house In thetown ofBender:Mlle.In the Eighth district, composed of the townshipof Straban, at the house of Jacob ;I, Crass, inhunterstown.
In the Ninth district, composed of the townshipof Frank at the house now occupied by JohnP. Butt, i nns said toWnshlp.

of Co
In the Tenth district, composed of the township

31noWa Mgo,oa
wn. IntthehouseofJeremiahJohns.cSherryi

In the Eleventh district, composed of the towri-ship of Tyrone, at the house of Wm. Sadler, inHeidlersburg.
In the Twelfth district, composed of the town-ship of Mountjoy, at the house of Mrs. V. Haus,Ln said townsh ip.In the Thirteenth district, com_posed of thetownship of Mountpleasant, at the Public Schoolhouse In said township, situate at the Crossltoadthe one leading from Oxford to the Two Tavernsthfrome other Huntengown to Hanover.In the Fourteenth district, composed of the town.ship of Heading, at the house of It M. Dicks, InHampton.

In the Fifteenth district, composed of the Bor-ough of litre ick. at the public school Image InA bbottstown.
In tile Sixteenth district, composed of the town-ship of Freedom, at the house of Samuel Moritz,in said township.
In tile Seventeenth district, composed of thetownship of Union, at Schildts' School Rouse, Insaid township.
In the Eighteenth district, composed of thetownship of Butler, at the public Sellool !lOWA' InMiddletownsaid township.in the 'Nineteenth district, composed of thetownship of Berwick at the Pigeon 11111 schoolhouse, In said township.In the Twentieth ilLstrict, composed of thetowliship of Ctunherland, at the house of ConradSynder, in the borough of Gettysburg.In the Twentyst district, composed of thetownship of Highland, at the School House atLower Marsh Creek Presbyterian Church in saidtownship.

In the Twenty-second district, composed of theBorough of Lattlestown, at the most westerlySchool House, In said borough,At which time and places will be electedOne Member of Coimress for the Countiesof Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedfordand Somerset;
•One Member of Assembly;

One County Commissioner;One Director of the Poor;One Jury Commissioner; andOne County Auditor.
(Act of June 4, 1866.)WURROWS By the act of Congressof the Culledstates, entitled "An Act to amend the severalacts heretofore passed to provide for the enrollingand calling out the National forces, and for otherpurposes,' and approved March third, one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-Ave, all persons whohave deserted the Militaryee naval service oof theUnitedStates, and whohaVe not been discharged,or relieved from the penalty of disability thereinprovided, are deemed, and taken, to have volun-tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their ri hts ofcitizenship, and their rights to become Wens,and are deprived of exercising any righ f citi-zens thereof

AND WillatEsfi, Persons, not citizens of theUnited States, are not under theConstitution andLaws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of thisCommonwealth:
Szcrios 1. Be It enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, and Itis hereby enacted by the authority of the same:That in all elections hereafter to be held In thisCommonwealth, It shall be unlawfulfor the Judgeor inspectors of anysuch election to receive anyballot, or ballots, mom any person, or persons,embraced

im by said act of
Inthe(revisions, and subject to thedisability Confess, ap-proved Marc third, one thousand eight hundredand sixty-Ave, apd it shall be unlawful for anysuch person to offer to vote any ballot or ballots.SacrioN 2. That If anysuch Judge and inspec-tors of election, or anyone of them shall receive,or consent to receive, anysuch unlawful ballot, orballots, from any Suchdisqualified person, he orthey, so offending, shall be guiltyof a nUsdeme_an-or, and, upon conviction thereof, in anycourt ofquarter sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall,for each offence be sentenced to pay a line of notless than one hundred dollars, and to undergo animprisonment, in the Jail of the proper oounty,for not less than sixty days.

Sumo:4 That tf any person deprived of citi-zenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall, atanyelection hereafter to be held in this Common-wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, andoffer to vote, a Minotor ballots, anyperson so of-fending shall be deemed guilty ofamisdemeanor,andonconviction thereet In hay court ofquartersessions of this Conusionwealth,shall, for each of-fence, be punished In hike manner as is providedIn the preceedlng section of title act in the case ofoffi cers of election receiving such unlawful ballotBots
SiCTION 4. That If any person shall hereafterpersuade, or advise, any „person or persons de-teoared of citizenship, and disqualified aa aforesaid,electany ballot, or ballots, to the officerset milion, hereafter to be held In this Common-wealth,or shall persuade, or advise, any suchofficers to receive any ballot, or ballots fromanyperson deprived of citizenship, and disquallAedas alormaid, such person, so offending, shall beEof a misdemeanor, and upon convictionreef, Inany court M quarter sessions of thisonwealth, shall be pimishesi In like manneras is provided in the second section of this act, Incase of officers of such election receiving such:unlawfulballot or ballota•

By the 16th section Registry Law approved theNth day of April, A. D., 18* it' is directed that"At all the elections hereafter held under thelaws of this Commonwealth, the polls shall beopened between the hours of six and seveno clock, A. 31., and close at seven o'clock, P. M.,Also—ln and by virtue of the 14th section ofthe act of Feb. 27th, 1849, every person, exceptingJustices of the Peace, who shall hold any officeorappointment of profit or trust under the leviestive. executive or Judiciary department of thisState. or of the United States, or ally city or in-corporated district, and also that every members[Congressand of the State Legbdature, and of theselect CommonConnell of any City or Commis-sioner of any Incorporated district, is by law In-capable of holding or exercising at the same time,the office orappointment of Judge, Inspector, orClerk of anyelection of this Commonwealth, andthat no Judge, inspector. or other officer of anysuch election, shall be eligible to any office to bethen voted for..

•Sze. I. The saute rules and regulations shallapply at every special election and at every sep-arate city, borough Or wardelection, in all respects,as at the general election in October.sac. 9. the respective assessors, inspectors andjudgesof the elections shall each have the powerto administers oaths to any person claiming theright to be assessed or the right of suffrage, or InBard to any other matteror thing required to bedone or inquired Into by any person In relation toany matter or thing concerning which'theyshallbelawfully interrogated by any of said ofticerS,shall be punished as perjury.Szc. 10. The assessor sine each receive thesameoompensation for the time necessarily spent inperforming the duties hereby enjoined as Is pro.vided by law for the performance of their otherduties, to be paid by the county commissioners asIn other cases ; and it shall not be lawful fur anyassessor to assess a taxagainst any persons what-ever within ten days next preceding the electionto be held on the second Tuesday of October, inany year, or within_tein days next before any elec-tion for electors of dent and Vice Presidentof the United States; any violation of this provis.lon shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the ofn.cers so offending to a fine, on conviction not ex-ceeding one hundred dollars, or to imprisonmentnot exceeding three mouths, or both, at the dis-cretion of the court.Sac. IL On the petition of live or more citizensof the county, standing under oath that they verilybelieve that frauds will be practiced at the electionabout to be held, in any disnict, It shall be theduty of the court of couunon pleas of said oounty,if in session, or if not, a judge thereof in Vacation,to appoint two judicious, sober and intelligentcitizens of the county, to act as overseers of saidelection, said overseers shall be selected from dif-ferent political parties, where the Inspectors be-long to different parties, and where both of saidinspectors belong to the same political party, bothof the overseers shall be taken from the oppositepolitical party ; said overseers shall have the lightto be present with the officers of the election dur-ing tbe whole time tbe same Is the voterscounted, and thereturns made outland signed bythe election officers; to keep a list of voters, ifthey see properto challenge anyperson offer atilearvote, and interrogate himaud his wioath, In regard to his right bisliligt= elec-tion, and to examinehispapersproduced: and theofficers of said election are wiquired to afford tosaid overseers so selected add appointed everyconvenience and facilityfor the discharge of theirduties; and if said election officers shall refuse topermit said overseers to be present and performtheir duties as aloaesaid, or 11 they shall be drivenaway from the polls by violence or intimidation.all the votes polled at such election district maybe rejected by any tribunal trying any conteetunder said election: Prorided,—That norsdnsigning the petition shall be appointed anover-seer.
Sac. L2. II any prothonotary, clerk, or thedeputy of either, or shy other perso Mall affixthe seal of office to any names on paper, orpermit the same to be affixed, or given out, or ,cause or permit the same tobe given out, in blank,whereby it may be framitdently used, or furnish anaturalirallon certificate to any person who shallnot have been duly examined and sworn in open Icourt, In the presence of some of the judges there- 'of, according to tbe act of Congress. or shall aidin. connive id, or in an way permit the issue of ianyfraudulent n tartificate, he shallbe rah ofa NO misdemeanor ,• or if any onesasu fraudulentlyuseany Inch certificateofnatur-alization, knowing that it was fraudulentlytissued,or snail vote, or attempt to vote, onany certificateof naturalization notliasued to bins, be shall beguilty ofa high misdemeanor; and either or anyof tbepersons, their eiders or abettors, guilty ofeither of the misdemeanors afonesaid, shall, onconviction, be fined in a sum not exceeding onethousand dollars, and imprisonment in theproperpenitentiary for a period not exceeding threeyears.

Sac. 1.3. Any person whoon oath or affirmation,in or berore any court In this State, or officersauthorized toadminister oaths Mall, to procure acertificateof naturalization, for himself or anyother person, willfully dispose, declare or affirmarylmatterte finsc knowing the same to be false,s liknner deny any matter, or fact,knowing the same to be true, shall be deemedguilty of perjury ; and any certificate of naturali-zation issued in pursuanceany such deposi-tion, declaration, or affirmation shall be null andvoid ; and it shall be the duty of the court issuingthe same, upon proof being Made before it that itwas fraudulently obtained, to take immediatemeasures for recalling the same for cancellation ;and any person who shall vote, or attempt to vote,onany paper so obtained, or who shall In anyway aid in, connive at, or have any agency what-ever in the issue, cireuLetion or use..of any fraud-ulent naturalization certificate, shall be deemedguilty of misdemeanor, and, upon convictiontherefore,shall undergo an imprhsonment in thepenitentiary for not more than two yeah, andpaya fine, nut more than one thousand dollars,.for everysuch offence, or either Or both. at thediscretion of the courtSac. 14. Any assessor. election officeror personappointed as an overseer, who shall neglect or re-fuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act,without reasonable or legal cauae, shall be sub.jectto a penalty of one hundred dolbus; and ifanyassessor shall assess any per** as a voterwho is not quallified, or refuse to assess any per-son who is qualified, he shall be guilty of a misde-meanorin office, and on conviction bepunishedby fine or Imprisonment
, and also be subject toanaction for damages by the party aggrieved ; andif anyperson shall fraudulently alter, add to, de-face or destroy any list of voters, made out asdirected by tineact, or tear down or remove thesame from' the place where it has been axed, withfrauduktut or mischievous inteut or for any itn-proper purpose, the person so offending shall beguilty of a high misdemeanor, and on convictionshall be punished by a fine not exceeding livehundred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding

Sac. 15. All elections
two years, or bot11athe

for
discretion of the court.the city, ward, -ough, township and election officers shall hereafbor-ter be held on the second Tuesday of October,subject to all the provisions of the law regulatingthe election ofsuch officers not inconsistent withthis act ; the persons elected to such officesat thattime shall take their places at the expiration ofthe terms of the persona holding tbe same at thetime ofsuch election i but noelection forthe officeofassessoror assistant assessor shall be held un-der this act until. the year one thousand eighthundred and seventy.Sec. l& At all elections hereafter held, underthe laws of this commonwealth. the Potts shall beopened between the hours ofsix and seven o'clock,A. M.. andbe closed at seven o'clock, P. M.Sac:la The citizens of this State temporarily inthe service of the State or of the United Statesgovernments, on clerical orother duty, and whodo not vote were thusoyedshall not 'bethereby deprived of the right to Toed In their SOY-•TaI 01430400 dietricts, If Me duly qtallffed.

~

- CHANT" IN THE MODE OP vornso.An Aar regulating the mode of voting at ail elec.tons in the several counties of this Common-wealth,approved March 30th, 18136:
Samos . Be ft enacted by the &nate andHouse of tatiree 11 the Cbtamonwealthof Pennaylvania in General Assembly met, andit it

That eanactedvo
btyer hofatheor sety eOalWouK ntMesof this Commonwealth, at all general, township,bor=tecrial elections. are hereby,ter, and required to vote, by , tickets,printed or written,or wtrft Printed and Partilwritten, severally eina as talkers: Onetkkeshall embrace the names of all judges of courtsvoted for, and to be labelled outside, "Judichn ;"one ticket shall embrace the names of all Mateofficers voted for, and be labelled 'state c lticket shall embracecr aallience of alloars vor-M for, inal tattrx4ff Senator, mem-ber hers if voted for andbe "collide " shellthe sitisall t, olleses voted Xor andbe ; otie Genetshallitra. :;und-of.tiffaosa=v(02% mawdiepon se ballot-boxes.xv mamatmerr tanumulteetU. a.The following instructions &cud his ExcellanaGov. lams the dntletof AseemorittrZ.Mb mul lon officersin ;Mead to all -men of Mb onwealth: ‘

.

Exactrrivn CRUELER,lIAEEnompFX PA, Aug. 27, WO. 1tb theSherif eftthe thane, gf, Adams. '
WHEREAS, The Fifteenth Amendment of theConstitution of the 0 States is as follows:Samoa1. The tof citizens of the UnitedStates to vote be denied or abridged bythe United or by any State on actuimt ofrace, color or condition of servitude.SEcnOs 9. Congress allaff have Power toenforcethis qiesP=sire°tiltedA.ED

ofelarcb. of
Eaittallted "JA set seeree the el did.ums of United States to vote la severalStatesof:gat, sad for other Pun" tbs.first and sections of wnient....a,.....i. Wivesnacted by andHouse of pre-teof the United Mates ofAmerica Co'agree assembled. That all afflatusAir the U Bitatris, who are, or shell be Mika.wtee by la to vote M any election byAthe people, inanry State, Territory, district, coosty,city, psrM ttr i=t, school district, niusted.Warte sub-division, Mall' be .esstt.allowed to vote at all Rah sowithout dial/went of We, .eillor or Previous con-dition ofservitude taustari, , Ism,_ cus-tom, pesos or mn,la„Gmof anymte ;or Terri..Vitory;llr liyor its authority, to the contraryleracorns I. eatisltrther ,amoted, 'Thantby' orumber the or the Comitathat-orlaws ofany Mack or the laws of ereysay let is or sakhkeiwiered la be dankpayeeasequisite or quannesami fm votingsot rutdiConstitution or am or litera law atshall bechair'Fah..e ReriOrleance of duties

poss
yess

shall
it the legal qtudifications of voters, he orthebe permitted vote, and the manse otuunes Man be added 10tothe likettaxhtdee thenelection' ogees, the

=
Weed "nix" Lax,gaddedwhere the aligning elanto rote on and tbeword "age," wheretierealms to vote on ass; thesame words being added by the clerics eaeh easerespectively, on the lists of persons voting at suchelection.

Sac. 5. It shall be lawini for a quilfled" citizenof the voterwigthe name of theproposed s contained on the list of residenttaxables, to challenge the vote of such personswhereupon the same proof of the right oras is now required by law shall. be_public=and acted on by the board, and the voteadmitted or re , according to the evidence;
shall cr.. n cfreragl.ontetureientisuralized citizencertilleatere lu the election before voting.exceptwhere he has been for ten years, consecutively, a,voter in the district In which he offers his vote ;and on the vote of such person being received, itshall be the duty of the eleeiton racers to writeorstamp on such certificate the word "voted" withthe month and year; and if tiny election officerorofficers shall receive a second vote on the sameday, by virtue of the same certificate, exceptwhere sons are entitled to vote by virtue at themodiunzation of their fathers, they and the per-son who shall offersuch second vote upon so of-fending, shall be guilty of a high Misdemeanor,and on conviction thereof, be tined orimprisoned.or both, at the discretion of the court; the fineshall not exceed one hundred dollars in each ease,nor theimprlsonment one year; the like punish-ment shall be inflicted on conviction of the°Meetsof election whoshall neglect,or refuse to make,or cause to be made, the endorsement required,as aforesaid, on said naturalisationcertificate.Seca. If any election officer shall refuse orneglect torequire such proof of theright of stiff-rage as is prescribed by thislaw, to the laws whichMrswho

supplement, from any persooffering tovotese name is not on the list of assessedvoters, or Whose right to vote Is challenged by anyqualified voter present, and shall admit such per.son to vote without requiring such proof, everyperson so offending shall upon conviction, beLIZof a high misdemeanor, and shall be seu-
, for everysuch offence, to paya fine not ex-ceeding one hundred dollars, or to undergoan Im-prisonment not jnorethan one year, or either orboth, at the discretion of thecourt.sec. 7. Ten days preeeetling every election forelectors of Trodden; and % ice President of theUnited States, Itshall be the duty of the assessorto attend the place fixed by law for holding theelection in each election district, and theu andthere hear all applicationsofpersons whose nameshave beenclaim[omited front the list of ;tssessed %titers,and who the right to vote, or whose rightshave originated since the same was made out, andshall add the names of persons thereto as shallshow that they are entitled to the right of suffragein such district, on the personalapplication of thepclaimant only, and forthwith assessg hint with thethereroper tax. Afterc,acopofshall be placedompletioutlien doortheoflistor sit theyhouse where the election is to be held, at leasteight days before the election ; and at the electionthe saine course shall be pursued, actsl respects,SS is required by this act anti the to which Itisa supplement, at the general election in October.The assessor shall also make the same returns tothe comity commissioners of all assessments madeby virtue of this section ; and the county chnimls.sioners shall furnish copies thereof to the electionofficers in each district, in like manner in ail- re-spect as required at the general election In ,Ck•to-r.

NEWSPAPER
M)VERTISING.

ABook of 125 eiceely printed flailfts. lately Is-sued, contains a llst of the best American A ver-dantMixi=iiiiXlS the names, eireulaskona,and scomuning the leading ally.and y Political and Family Newpaperii, to.gether withall those having large circulations,Religion, Agriculture, Literature, Sic.,Advertiser, and everyperson whobecoming such, will And this booket value.Mailedtree to anoideireeet on Atcents. GEO. _ ROWELL di 0., IV40 Park Row, lieir York.The PitbWrvPs.) nr•u.,in Its issue ofMayN. 1670, says: 'efirm of G. P. Rowell & Co.,which tidotrot*: ikad,, vahmbie book,Is the lit=itisedni AdvloalbtigencyIn thetit wv canit to the MOM On °ribose wbod acirirtisetheir Milanese of
and syskstagcaUy Insuch a wiiy: that , so to secure the lamestsaddlint,ot Piibileity for the least expenditure ormoney.' It

TIMEMOY, FASCINATION OR SOUL.--400bares ; cloth. This wonder-derftM="haa fall inskinctions to enable theleader to faseinate etther sex, or any animal, atwill. Mosinertun, Spiritualism, and hundreds ofothercurious experiments. It can be obtained
by sendlnaiddress, with 10 cents post 1 T. W.
MIANSCOO, ' ise tifioEladtth st., PhelPhla,

SciPa• 2, 1870,14

I'EsEY STREET,k Box .5613. NEW Vonli.
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NEURALGIA PILL,

-
GENTS WANTED--(.1-''5 A MON:TM-I,y tAAMERICANT KNaTTINH MACHINE~On, Mass., or St. Louis, .}Si.

AGENTS W.ANTED TO SEI.I
CH.4 .318ER.11

Law Book for
Business Men.THE BEST SIIISCHIPTION BOOK OCT. ,j 4dress 0. D. CASE St CO., Hartford, COOXI. 4w

WANTED--.IGENTS, ( )per day) to sell thecelebrated 0.11.}: SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE. FLI3 the untler-feect, makes the "lockstitch" (alike on both sides,) and isftaly licensed.The best and cheitpest famllY Sewing Madre inthe market. Address, JOHNSON,CLAN 11. CO..Boston, Mast, Pittsburgh, PaChicagont,prSt. Louis, Mo. Sept.., 11.-..fin
EVERY FAMILY .SHOULD RAVE IT .

DR. GUILZETTE'S-
EXTRACT OF JUNIPER
As a delicious tonic healtliul, and onrathe (orall diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Loss ofAppetite,Dyspepsia, Nervous Deblllty„ de, it Isuntisalled. ToFemales It is aspeefally recom-mended for all irreguLariUes of the menses, anddisorders peculiar to their system, as It can be

41:48.10used with rfeet safely. In matarlous districtsit la a prweenttse'of Fuser and Ague.
IL FAnzmunt, Wholesale Agent,

. 10 IL, New York. Sept -31
HURRICANE P4TEI'iT

LANTERN GOMPMn.
O.fen, 40 Barclay.St, ,1qt;-..-

,
Stairs.)---,

Offer to the public a lantern:44ambintag safetyand economywith elil4usefulness. ftcannot explode; It giveigdsdusu. sad con.mates oil than any of er sibs ups disturbedby thehimerswind, and t kelass is broken it Issadlyre by means' of the screw. They ateonly liked where they have been tried.Sept. 23,1870.-3 m .

ADAMS COUNTY FAIR
49ursions to Gettysburg

DURINfiTHEAGRICULTURAL EXIIIIIITION
PBX GettysburgRallroad.COpupauy and 11.ut--IL aver Branch Railroad rentpany wilt run anitrhitrsion Train to theAgricultural Fair In G et-ItTsbittllg on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.September 27th. 2.4titand t!ett, lcaviou lianootrJunction at 7.10 A. 31.. Hanover %1, .1. i 1 ox-

ford 9A. XI., and nrrivtott at Gettysburg at r.
A. AI. Itettinking lean- tiettyeburgat J.AU P. 31.,
arrivingat !leftover Jttuctioeato •rm.Tickets for the round trip will (be, saki at-the
different St:dioni at the ff!im intr. des, onboth the regolilr andk.xe on tra illatim theday* above : •

iMtover.lunelloit ;:kricithentliatAfitni Coldfitztei:9o cents: delferwit Rl.ceutai ?Puttees, iscenti; . klatittitilesn nl4 tor..'ford :13 cent • floideni,undunglue eimh-25mn,stii-FrLi. (AFC charged Dakt, am the
•

sort. -td &Wt.'
•

•,

. . . ' "---
..• .

„ . LILANK. I)E.EDS--Cuulmoit, Executor, A,!IP*I P istrAtur,Autitoua.uxut•Trustee, Mono% l ',
,

mirrnmiqo °mum,Liam, Orris*phlox summons, Warr=tortnattalu47Autmunili
,-

vv cards. Tickets, rap, aux, &0., Pr,intldIra mom. Aztteabkt ouut all aherthasofneatness, cheArlios a nd "Pit°.h. , • Masks, alwayaon daad. • j

Near *that* it s.
FORTUNES gt.Z. 'o4rmend F. en.; Wirttlingtnft, Rept 9. li:0-111-,
$2OOO tiroiaftal ;;itrisg; K̀uarant"'ci u.
our World renowned puteut Mitr.r Moll,' Wirt.Clothes Zfrire. For fullparticular., adds'., theGLRAIM WIRE MILLS, Phil., Pt. Sept. t .. 157,- I‘k- -

INDIAN ernF.: FOICATARRH AND DEAFNESS.Iwill send the reeeipt by A% hie!! lis (limo .dCatarrh and Deataeas tree. Addres.i 31.,Leggett' Itoboken, N..1 9,1,470-4 wlA/ANTED—BOOK : NTS—CTo A'll our op-IV Way Works:
& Milted States Illformatioafor the P_eople. Before the F00T1.144/ITS.Our RULB,BI4 and Our RIGHTS. Cheap andElest Family Bibles. Best Terms Offered. Ad-dress for Circulars. PARftfP.l.Elt: dr CO.. Philadel-phis, Pa.

_ 8470-4 w
"CIIILDEEN CRT FOR THEM." •

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.A specific for all diseases of the respiratory or-gan 3 or mucus membrane.. No family should bewithout
DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.They should be promptly taken In all eats., ofDyptheria. ititatuness and in all affections of theThroatand bungs.
FOR WOR3IS IN CHILDRENthey are simply Invaluable and an excellent rein.edy when the Kidneys do not perform their Tune.Mous properly. Sena for some. Price G, centsper box, sent by mall on receipt of the price, by.John Q. Kellogg, 34 Platt Street, N. V., ode agentfor the S. sold by Drugghts. sent. 9, 1,:o-by

•

(7ETTINI: l'P CI.CIiS.Great Saving to Copstill iersPart enquire how to get up chub:. ()or ausaver is. scud (or price Lid. nth! a I /11L) (twin 'sillaccompany it with full iiireetionst—inakitut .ilarge stiviiiit to tioisuiner, :iiiil rtuttuerativ,Club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA
11 INN

Resolerc ,,, “n ,/ .1',,f0,5,• Ito 11,,,,fy. 11 ~~11,1 1.% Midit,-lite-Idrnnbpn..
,,r ,! IF, 1,, n,,,„ ,t. _.lJP.ok (titt compiled Iron,sources :tad nect kg, 11, 4.: I,Horace Austin.

• Ili a cons cinch( and ritailaide foi 111the Oldliceinelits i,ffered 31innesota Stu ,n IN!01,seeking new homes, andillustrative of the inarvelloo: crown: and if,opmeut of that young, vigorous anti health, .tat,.tither publicittions to attract Inning' anisally deal In indiscriulin.ite puffery and elii,u)-exagerateti statements. Thb gives a ...ludo) i.,hibit of facts, derived chiefly from the st.tteBureau of Statistics, and othern Ise SLlppori•Nlscientificand disinterested le.tiniony of theIncontestiblecharacter.
After a short gtiographlenl andfilstorie.dsketch,showing the central Is 'sit lou of the state and theevents of its young history, follows a descriptionof its beauty and fertilityfrom the testimony ofhigh military and literary authorities; an exhibit i*of mineral resources; a desci ion of its lit anti. 4'MI lakes, rivers, timber, Caine and ;biz ; a (11.sec.cation tin the climate, Illustrating Its inar,ell,healthfulness and adaptability to agi icilititi. ;shows how the cultivated area grew trout I.,•tiacres In PM to 1,699,00 U acres in whit a NOI*pals of 14,00),(M) bushels of wheat for extoiri ,gives tables of oomparison, proving officially thatMinnesota excels lowa and Ohio In her as erageproduct of wheat, and all.other staples exceptcorn ; shows a more ample muteffeetual waterpower than all New England, and that, while nota tithe of this power is yet used, the extent andvalue of manufactures have increased 24.1 percent. in nine years.

The book also show'S the talue and Importanciiof the lumbering interest, eommercial resburc.,and progress, navigation, ,•on,ti dand projected, including the Northernalready energetically pushed forward—the alitazlog development of,conunonschools from thirteendistriets, schodi houses and 2,10 scholar, It;1551. to '..,districts. school 'IOUS...Nand lei,.086 scholars In liklii--progress In population Inwhich the State Is ahowu to have outstripped allher sisters. Due attention Is given to politicalanti social institigions, government, taxation,value of property, oishlbutiou of wealth. Im-provement of farms, exemption laws, law of descent, legal practice, statistics of charitabletutlons, poor, post offices, newspapers, religion,Sunday Schools, Masons, Odd Fellows, &c,It concludes with a chapter on "public Lands,how and where to get them," shows the amountOf unoccupied lands, how to obtain -free farms,"gives the location of classes m atid.oilicei.describes the different of public LIMN JAWthe several modes and cost of obtaining themunder the homestead laws; by pre-emption,with suggestions as to the manner and cost ofstartingfarms, when to commence. what moneycan do, what pluck and muscle may do—wage.t,employment, and who should come to the state—-affording, In short, all such information as emi.grants moat need.Part of the edition is aecotupanied with an ex.cellent map, showing the character of the differ-ent localities, &e.This book will be sent to any address In Amer-Icaor Europe, free of postage or other expense,on application to E. PAGE D.-troftwagifin-er of Immigration for the State of Minnesota,No. 156 Broadway, New York, w re all Whom*.Hon In regard to the State will he cheerfullygiven. !Sept. 9, IS TO-.4w
COMB will change any coloredhair or beard to a permanent black orbrown.c contains no poison, Any one cap use it. Onesent by mall for $l. Address MAGIC COMB CO.,Springfield, Masa [Sept. 18-.'0.-3rn

AGENTS WAITED FORBEIIDEI 4.II : THI: WHITE OLITEF
Twelve Years among the Wild Indians of thePlains. •

THE LIFE OF GEO.-P. BELDEN, who, from alove of wild adventure and a thirst for a know-ledge of the Iddiarts,their Castonia,Apart., Tradt-lions, Wars, Great Buffalo Hunts, c, dr., lefta home of plenty in Ohio, Joined the Indians,adopted their tootle ofLife, married the Wattillella,became a Great Warrior, !funfair and Millas100 Lorlgem, was appointed Lieutenant lo theS. Regular Armfor ineritoriOusservice with hisy,braves against hostile finnan& A book of themem intere.a, a reality wall anthem.Heated. Truth stranger than tletkm. SuperblyIllustrated. 70 engravings, with portrait of theauthor, lit full frontier costume. PdeeShould ont,ell any book extant. Send at once forIllustrated circular, table 01 co ntent 4. samplepagesand terms. 4wA. li. HUBS.\ Pub'r, too Chestnut qt., I'll 9.rttruer's Tic I)eillotirelix

4 gate,. certain and ..1,6,1,1 Cure forawl qa .Vercoug dim:sues. 4fcVeilsare 82111rflegi
An UNF.IMING RE3IEPT fur -Faciaus often effectimrT;trfeet cure ILI a single4day. No Conn of Nervo sease fails t,) yieldto Its wonderful power. h -en in thesovereense.sof Chronic Neuralgia. affecting the entire system.Its use for a few days afford i the most asfonish.hag relief anti rarely fails to produce a completcand permanet cure. It contains no materialsthe slightest degree Injurious. It has Co,qtlalitled approval of, the hyst physicians. Pool-sagds In every part of the. Country,- eraicfnliNacknowledge its power to south LOlLlire,tnerves, and restoringthe strength.Sent by mail on receipt of pace and postage.One package, - 'LOU ,

- PostageSix packages, - 5.00 ' 27 .•It Is sold by aft dealers in drugs and medic,o,TURNER & CO.. Sole Proprietors. Marv!, •
BOSTON,Sept. 2,1870.-2 m

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

New Ad) toesusts.

iv en under my hand and the great seal of tState, at Harrisburg, the (fay aLSE-11.1 year first above written.
• 'JOHN W. (flIttest: F. JORDAN

Secretary of Commonwealth.
' Also—ln and by virtue of the 14th section ofthe act ofFebruary 27th, 1840, every PeriMl ex-ceptlng Justices of the Peace, who shall hold anyoffice or appointment of profit or trust under thelegislative, execute or judiciary department ofthis State, or of the United States, or any city orincorporated district, and also that every memberof Congress and of the State Legislature, and ofthe Select or Common Council of any, City orCommissioner of any incorporated district, Is bylaw Incapable of holding or exercising at theInspector, the oMce or appointment of Judge,or Clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, orother officer of any such election, shall be eligibleto any office to be then voted for.Also—That In the fourth section of the Act ofAssembly entitled "AnActrelatingto executions,and for other iiurposes," approved April 16th,ISeO, It Isenacted that the aforesaid 34th section"shall nut be construed, seas to prevent any mili-tia officer or borough- officer fromservinJudge, inspector or clerk, atkny general or -spe-ciallelectionInthisCommonwealth."And be It further directed, In and byan Act ofthe General Assembly of this State, said, that oneof the Judges of. each of the different districtsaforesaid, who shall have the charge of the cer-cates of the numbecandidatevwhich shall havebeen given for each for the differentoffices then and there voted for at their respee.tive districts, shall meet the third day after theelection, which shall be on rßrnsy. Tjlia ItritDAYOr Ocroaxaaforesaid, at the Court House, In theBorough of Gettysburg, then and there to makea fair statement and certificate of the number of
districts In county of Adams forfor the offices aforesaid• any person

JACOB ICLUNK, SheriSheriff's office, Gettysburg, Sept. 16, 1870.
ff.

$5OO REWARD !

A. & S. HOKE,
HVil.frot"nom.Ted..t=3.4GRAirr ITX
where they are buying

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAT,
and all kinds of country pro4luce. They have enbaud a stock of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, L
BER, COAL, te.,

which they will sell very low.They are muting a Car to Baltimore everyweek with Marketing, C.c.. and returning bringtilir the city all kinds of goods. Give them aAug. 19, 1970.-3m•
.IUNT PLEASANT INSTITUTE.—PrivateClamesfor Boys, Amherst. Mass. Establish-ed lett. H. C. Nash, A. M., PrinelpaL

FEMALE COLLEGE, Bordentown, N. J. Boardand Tultlon 02138 year. For e es ad-, .- , :
•

PRICE REDUCED.THE BEST DT THE COUNTRY.NEW YORK OASERVER
13 PEE ANNUM.

ONE MONTH FREE ON TRIAL
SIDNEY E. MORSE. JR.. & CO..37 RARE Row, NEW Yo

AGENTS WANTED FORPALACE AND HOVEL
OR,

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.By D. J. Kirwan, tile well-known Journalist.
A beautifulOctavo, fully illustrated. Containsa graphic and truthful statement of the Sights,Secrets and &mations of the great city,• its highand ion life, from the Queen In BuckinghamPalace to the Scarlet WORM] of Pimlico; fromthe Vagabond In Princely Robes to the Con-demned Criminal in Newgate. The most popu-lar and saleable book in market. Circulars andsatuple Pages sent free. AddressBELIENAP & BLLSS, Hartford. Conn.

MiSSouri County Bonds.We offer for sale the following list ofchoice se-curities.
Cbunt'y. Time. Internat. Price.

Henry 1.. 0
10

10
Year, 10 per et.. 90 & forst."

• go ..Johnson 10" •• 90 • • "

Pettis..., 10 •• 10
10

" 95Pleasant HillSchool Dist., i 5 - 10 •• 05' " -Cass Co
Kans. ...,.......10 " 10 "- . 90 "

"Callaway 10 " 9 - 89 " "

Macon H•• 8 - 81 Flat.Vern0n......... 20 •• 8 - it & Int'st.Kn0x........... 10 " 7 - T21.2 " "Lafayette 10 " 6 " Gold, 72 1.2 " "

10 6 Cy. ..., ~Separate pamphlets for each mutat ( %Miningan official financial statement and 1;11 forma-tion, sent onapplication. liana ul-ly and promptly furnished letter .Bonds delivered tree on line o any express route.Any bonds sold by us with coupons payable atPoints outside of New York city, will be collect-ed and remitted for, free ofall charm.Address 8.A.14'L A. GAYLORD,& CO.,Stock and Bond Brokers, st. Louis, Mo.---

HEALTH and ECONOMY.
GILLIES'

C RS7I-1 E D
COFFEE,

AdLVA QUALITY.
Prepared from different kinds of Coffee, theflavors of which mingle turrmoniousi ther.Put up In Japan Tin Cans, Barn* f•Sarrels,and Boxes.

WRIGHT GILUES & BROTBFAand =7 Washington st., New York.

SAXON GREEN.la Brighter, will not Fade, Coat I.esa than anyother beesuse ft will Paint twiceas mud► surface.SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS•
J. H. WEEKS C CO„ Manufacturers, D 2 North4th Street, Philadelphia.

lytrtiotaw.
In furnishing citizens an to performmace pre.rtiqukilte, or to become fled to Tote,It snail be the duty ofevery sucAperson arid, offi-cer to give to ail atizern or the united States; thesameequal opportunity to perform such pre-re.qeirsite, and to become qualMW to Vote withoutatninetion of race, color or previous wudftim ofservitude; and If any such Orton or over shallrefuse esknowingly omit to give fall effect to thissection, he Muth forevery offence forfeit aud paythe.sunt of five hundred dollars to the person ag-grieved thereby, to berecovered by an action onthe case, with full costs and such allowance forcounsel fees as the court shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction there-of, be fined not less than one month and not morethan one year, at the discretion of the siert.And whereas, It Is declared by the 24 section ofthe VI article of the ConstiteWn of the UnitedStatetates,which

that
shall
"This tforanuneion of the UnitedSs be made In ance thereof,shall be the supreme law ofthepu landrsu , • • • •anything In the Constitution or laws of any Stateto the contrary notwithstanding."And whereas, the Legislature of the Common-wealth, on the 6th doy ofApril, A. 1).,1870,an act, entitled "A further supplement. to ttl%relating to the elections In this Commieswesith,"the tenth section of which provides as follows:Szerioir 10. That so much of every act of As-sembly as provides that only white freeman shallbe entitled to vote or be registered as votft.,. or asclaiming to vote at anygeneral special election ofthis Commonwealth, berand the sante Is herebyrepealed ; and that hereafter,an freemen. withoutdistinction of color, shall be enrolled and regis-tered according to the provisions of the, first sec-tion of the act approved seventeenth of April, 'ffif,entitled "An act further supplement to the actrelating to the elections of this Commonwealth;"and when otherwise qualified under existingbe entitled to vote at all general and spec)* elec.tons in this Commonwealth.And whereas, It Is my constitutional and offi-cial duty to "take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted ;" and It has come to my knowledgethat sundry assessors and registers Of voters haverefused, and are refusing to assess and registerdivers colored male citizens of lawful age, andotherwise qualified as electors.Now, therefore, In consideration of the prend-ses, the county commissioners of said county arehereby notifiedand directed to instruct theseveralassessors and registers of voters therein, to obeyand conformto therequirements of said constitu-tional amendment and laws; and the sheriff ofsaid county is hereby authorized and required toelections his proektmation for the next ensuingthe herein recited constitutional amen;act of Congress, and act of the Legislature,to the end that the same be known, executed andobeyed by all assessors, registers of voters, eleo-non°Meets and others, that the rights and privilegos guaranteed thereby may be secured to althe citizens of this Commonwealth entitled "same,


